ST ANDREW’S CHURCH

BAPTISM AND A BLESSING

Last Sunday saw the first for St
Andrew’s - both a blessing service and a baptism. This was for
baby Esme Joyce Baugh and her
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older sister, Rose. Revd Mark did
the blessing of Rose and Bishop
Paul the baptism of Esme. We
have known this family for many
years and it was a joy to be part
of their special day. Bishop Paul
hopes they remembered his
piece of Baptism cake! We sang

Well done, cleaners! You (& Mark) certainly made a difference to St Jude’s

CLEANERS WANTED!
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HELP OUT WITH CLEANING
ST ANDREW’S ABOUT ONCE A MONTH, PLEASE SPEAK TO
BISHOP PAUL. WE HAVE BEEN BLESSED WITH THE THREE
SETS OF CLEANERS WE HAVE. MORE WOULD BE GREAT!

ST JUDE’S OPEN DAY

Bishop Paul will be taking the church minibus to this event. Please
be at church for 11am. I hear that the local cafe has reopened and
so sandwiches will be available. We will return at about 1pm.
There will be organ music, teas and coffees and cakes and an opportunity to have a good look around the church which was built
in about 1885. Please keep this event in your prayers.

Welcome to the
Family and Father
God. The Sponsors
read their promises
very well and there
was a great atmosphere in church.
Please pray for this
young family and
that we will continue to see them
regularly in church.
A lovely family.

Revd Colin Hunter and Mrs Deanne Yarnall
T: 01902 601656
T: 01902 609879

FAMILY PRAISE LEADER
Mr Nigel Dutton

SUNDAY SERVICES
10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am and 3rd pm Services

FAMILY PRAISE FUN - This may look like organised chaos,
but there was a really important point to this, in that the
adults and children were bringing what they had for Jesus to
use, just like the little boy did with his lunch that fed 5000
men, besides the women and children.

SUNDAY LESSONS LOG
13th August - Psalm 85:8-13; Genesis 37:1-4,12-28 or
1 Kings 19:9-18; Romans 10:5-15; Matthew 14:22-33
am L-Colin, P-Mark; pm Paul
20th August - Psalm 133 or 67; Genesis 45:1-15 or
Isaiah 56:1,6-8; Romans 11:1-2a,29-32; Matt. 15:21-28
am Paul, pm L-Colin , P-Bishop (HC)

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

 Lord, we pray for Pamela with her poorly eyesight, Chrissie
and Finley, and friends - Judy, Pam, Hilary, Elizabeth, Doreen,
Frances, Sylvia, Edith Ball, Deanne and all of June’s family.
 Remember Winnie and husband, Ray.
 Lord, we pray for Arline and Ernie as they battle on.
 Please pray for the worship team Nigel, and the Revd Paul, the
Revd Mark and the Revd Colin and Bishop Paul.
 Give thanks that Baby Martha Rose is doing extremely well.
 Please pray for Lil Harrison in Manor House, Willenhall.
 Pray for our twinned church - St Francis, Shoreham-by-Sea.
Pray for Revd Gerald and Rosemary and Revd Michael Blades.
 Pray for the Revd Robert Leone and Sarah and all at St Martin’s Church, France, remember Eliane and husband Dudley.
 Pray for Jennie Parsons of our Family Praise who has MS.
 Continue to pray for Bishop Kenneth Powell and Edna.
 Give thanks Daniel’s Nan, Dot is feeling much better.
 Keep Doris in your prayers. We miss her, and she misses coming to church. Pray she copes with the one remaining week of
Radiotherapy.
 Please pray for all the churches around the Diocese. St Jude’s
Walsall; Emmanuel, Birmingham; Christ Church, Harlesden;
Christ Church, Exeter; Christ Church, Exmouth; Christ Church,
Willesborough; St Jude’s, Balham; Christ Church, Broadstairs;
St Francis, Shoreham and St Andrew’s, Bentley.
 Pray for John Haynes who is feeling a little better. Remember
Doreen as she has been poorly.
 Please pray for Revd Peter Sanlon in Tunbridge Wells, the
Partnership Synod and James Paice in Wimbledon and the
many friends they are introducing to the FCE!
 Give thanks Eileen is doing well with her elbow.
 Please keep Thelma in your prayers following the sad loss of
her husband, Brian.
 Pray for Lil Bradley as she recovers from a poorly broken foot.
She must be having the cast off soon?
 Pray for the Revd Steven Hanna and family and others as they
make life changing decisions about their futures.
 Pray for the family of Harold George Nicholls who was 60 yrs
old. It was lovely to see Sue, his partner, in church last Sunday.
 Pray for the Stanaway family who have suffered another bereavement last week with loss of Geoffrey who was 73 yrs old.
Bishop Paul takes the funeral at St Mark’s Church in Great
Wyrley on Tuesday 15th August at 11am.
 Pray for the Revd Victor Samuel from India - a dear friend of
Bishop Paul.
 Give thanks Joseph is on the mend but has now some further
complications and Natalie has been poorly too after a fall in
the bath and hurting her foot.
 Lord help the Revd Robert Wilson get the finances of Christ
Church, Harlesden in order and help him with this worry.
 Please pray for Wesley, the son of Janet’s best friend, Debbie
who has fallen and broken his hip and had tremendous complications. Thankfully he is in good spirits, but still needs our
prayers, as do Deb and Dave, his parents.

COFFEE & CHAT’S NEW LOOK

No! Nothing has changed with the
Coffee and Chat, but Bishop Paul
thought the outside poster was looking rather tired. One had blown away
and the plastic covering had split. A
new plastic covering has been bought
and now
the board
looks
brand
new
again.
This symbolises
what the
Coffee & Chat achieves - lots of Tea for
Bishop Paul, lots of Laughter and some
Chat about lots of things. See you
there tomorrow for some more TLC!

BARNEY’S NEW HAIR DO!

Barney went to the Groomers last
Thursday and they did a good job!

BRITAIN’S GOT....

Normally, you would
follow this with the
word -‘Talent!’ No,
they were not rehearsing for the TV
show or the YMCA,
but just wearing some
head protection gear
because Mark was
working overhead
fitting our new LED
spot lights. The old
’Eye-Ball’ lights were
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BE A PRAYER WARRIOR!

Be a Prayer Warrior! Prayer is vital
for the spiritual health of our
church. Please add all those on
this prayer sheet to your own family and friends prayers - daily!
Be strong in the Lord and in the
power of His might, Put on the
full armour of God, that you may
be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil.

&

way passed their best and so we
purchased these very energy efficient lights which should pay for
themselves within a few years. Well
done Mark, and thank you David, for
fitting the new plaque light in the
church. Great job done, both of you!

Visit: www.standrewsbentley.org.uk
This leaflet cost 15p to print, if you cannot afford a
donation, then please take one, with our compliments.

